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Dyspepsia
Makes tho Htm of many people miserable,

ml often IcaiU to Distress
After eating, sour stomach, lrk headache,
ticnitlmrn, loss nf nppctlto, a faint, " nil gono "
fccllnj:. bail taste, coated tongue, ntul Irrcgu- -

liulty of tho bowels, aro
DIfttreSS nonio of Hie nioro common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs

EStlllg require careful, persistent

attention, And a remedy like Hood's Harsa- -

VAtllta, which acts gently, yet surely ami
cfllclrntly. It tono tho stomach and other
organs regulate tlio digestion, create a
good appetite, and ly tints gink
overcoming tlio local symp- - u..lnltorn remove tlio ymp.i-""un-

tltetle effect of tlio disease, banishes tlio
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.

" I imo been troubled with dyspepsia. I

hnd but llttlo appetite, and what I did eat

u- - distressed mo, or did mo
ISSIX" )im0 B00,i i ntv liour
burn niter eating I would cxk.

tlcnco a falntncM, or tired, all gono (cellng,

a though I had not cntcn anything. My tron-M-

1 think, wn aggravated i.y my business,
which I that of n painter, and from being

inoro or les Mint up In a 80UT
room with fresh paint. I.nt
spring 1 look Hood's Barsa. Siomnon
rllla-to- ok threo bottles. It did mo an
Immense amount of good. It gavo mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."

arottfli: A. 1'aok, Wntcrtown, Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all dniRRliU. ill six for f 1'rrpnrcd only

Ijj C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mn.
100 Dosos Ono Dollar

DR. L. WENTE
DENTIST.

Make the nrcscn atlon of the natural
teeth a specialty by all 'known approved
methods. Gold and porcelain crowns
mounted on the natural root,

All operations performed without pain.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

to tiik rcoruc or uscot.x, n kbramca.
We. tho underslgiwl are erjoimlly

with Dr. U rente, who I to leave
u toon and engago In the practice of dentin
try In vour cltv.

We can unhesitatingly recommend him ns
thorqugh master of hi profnulon, and wa

aro suro that all work eutrmtod to him will
bo skillfully performed.

J. U.Nir.niiiu., M. I).
AV W. MoMann. M. D.
J. E. McAdamh.M. H. SI. D.
J. SI. Uam.ehi.'ciii, I). 1). H.

QAnriNKii, Illinois, Jnn. 'ii, 1&7.

115 North Eleventh St., Lincoln, Neb.

Oxer Hnllett's Jewelry Wore.

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's

5tudio5.
Wc male a specialty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sized picture and furnish the flnctt

work at lowest prices.

Best Cabinets $3.00
Elegant line of Picture Frame in stock

nnd made to order. Call and see in.
H. W. KELLEY A CO.

ioj6 O Street, LINCOLN, NCI).

E. T. ROBERTS & SON,

Undertakers atfdEmbalmers.

21: North nth Street,
"Wlmlhor Hotel Annex,

Telephones, Office 145. Residence 15ft,

Open Day and Night.

HAGENOW&ASCHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra
AND

MILITARY BAND,

OKcc,Rooins 139 and 140 Hurr Dlock,

Telephone 133.
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THE COURIER
A Jbiu'tfi litr of tmrn 77inr,

PUMMsiticD Saturday
to Kcntrriol Oiw Year by Mull or Urrlrr $J,00

Mm. month, $1,00, Three month" 60 Cent, Qn a

month W) Cent InvarnMy In Advance.
IntitnTUkMit.Trii! lUlo furnished on Application

Kt the offlco, HHclal rate on Time Contract.
CorrnivrioN! Khort spicy sltelche. lKieins, and

stories solicited. Personal and Hoclal notca are
rwclally dedrnble.

Psirmiil Wo mske n iipclalty of I'lno Printing
Inntlluhrtu'iti. 8tjU.r iMjUttr

Address all communications direct to tlio office.

wicasui k DonniNH,
intTONM ANn rnor-nUTon-.

New llurr lllock, Cor. 13th nnd 0 8troii.
TKI.KIMIONK

TAKENOriCEl

Tho C'oVihkii will not Iw n4onltiln for
any debt in d ly any ono In it nnuto, mi-le-- w

a w rltton nnler accompanies tho muiio,
properly signed, of cotirso.

Wkhmki. & Donni.NH, I'rop'r.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Coi'Uir.it render going nway for tho Mini

mer can lm tlio imper ent to their now
without extnx chnrgo, by notifying

tho ollkv.

Ir llisprcNout ixivluof I.lueolii jiooplo I

kept up very long, wo had better poitpono
tlio directory cnnvnwiliig.

JuiiiiRl'AHKKHlaout ns n ortinllihito for
something or other. A campaign without
Pnrkcr lu tho ring would bo iptltc a novelty.

A .nkw town ha been lncorKrnted In No

bratkn under the namo of l'lnnco, nftcr tho

detectlvoof that tmnie. If Nebnwkii I over
divided, the eaMcrn part of It will twcnllod
rinueo by tlio Hui llngton iKopU.

Tiik lioanl of trnnportntkn havo ndopU--

n schedule of rate nnd sent the snmo to tho
vnilotu innnngcra of tho railroad. KJnit
clas rated remain tho some, but theru I a I

radical reduction In other clawed.

Lincoln I about to iocw another thing
si io ha lonjt Innrn In ueel of, namely, n now
city directory. Tho old ono was stale eight
or nine months ago, nnd wo hopo the canvas-o- r

will get n motion on them.

That double-edge- ilcltato In tho Omaha
World. Is attracting a great deal of attention,
especially from envious contemorarIu(i. Wo
confess wo did uot think much of It at llrst,
but at present it Is almost ns Interesting, al-

though In a different way, a the old-tim- e

HosewAter-Kotuacke- r duels.

The tory leader in Great Britain aro wo-full- y

lacking In what wo .Americans aro
pletsed to call "horse souse." Bvory move
they make of l.ito place them under a dis-

advantage before tho public nnd into l'nr--

nelfa hand. The "Thunderer'' I likely to
hear something droplu It immodlatu neigh-

borhood soon.

Tutsan aro looking very dark for th
brotherhood men who have been arrested for
conspiracy. If the fact a chaiged by tho
company can bo proven- - nnd It I rlnlmed
they cnu It will bo a death blow to tho
brotherhood. For tho uiko of tho menwu
trust that It 1 nothing more thnu intimida-
tion or blutr to conccnl romo move of tho
company.

A Yoiik young man with procllvitle for
practical Joking, panned himself olT n a o

lnsHvtor in Hasting hist week, nnd
niuit have scared the postmaster badly, as
tho latter ha had him limited for pustdng
himself olT as a United State olllcer. Tlwro
aro some people In this world who cannot un-

derstand tho subtletie of a good Joko with nit
a diagram.

Pum.ia attention wa taken upthU wcek)by
thnregentaluvestigationof affalrsatthefcUito
unlvo:slty. lloth side hn o not yot been fully
h ard, and the Coumicrt will thcreforo not
prod lento an opinion, but ono thing

and that is that either tho chnn- -

cellor or two or throo oftho professor will
will have to go. Tho Interests of tho unlvei-lt- y

demand this.

The protest f tho people against tho re-

duction of tho police forco wa unheeded by
tho council. Twelve policemen are not
enough for this city by any means, but tho
uldcrmon of a city generally voto as they
themselves think, and not as their constitu-
ents would have thorn. Tho voice of tho
people wo plain enough, but this tlmo It did
not happen to be tho voice of tho city gods.

Our esteemed contemporary tho Call.whllo
an Inlepondent paper, yet retain somo of tho
scntlmouts of the hidebound party oran. It
objects to Tom Ronton for tho olllcoof auditor
becuuso he Is a young man, nnd for tho rensxi
tlmt some of the old war lior.-to- i should be re-

warded for thplrxon ice. Thu editor of tho
Call should 1h Informed that the people want
as public servant men well cqutpt with a
knowledge of what Is rcqulml'of them. Tho
otllec were not created ror tho purpose of re-

warding party worker, nnd because 11 innn It
young i no liar to further advancement, Tho
principle of civil survlc reform might well
bo npplled lu this ctw.

QuiTK a romantic- story come from Y01 k
Some two year ngo n couplo eloped from
that city, but were caught In Denver by a

oung detective who leturnwl thm to York.
The man was murrled and n school teacher.
tho young lady being a pupil and jlescribcd
ns a very charming young poison, Shown
extremely sorry for her jouthful folly after
her eye were opened. Tlio Denver (Jotective
had an eyo for beauty and on hi way east
with tho culprit b camo enamored of the
young lady's many clinnus rf mind and er-so- n.

He was very discreet, though, and after
allow Ing tho matter tlmo to bo forgotten,
camo caU last week and married her,

L. I). T. CO.
Deliver trunU to any part of the city or to

any depot for ! cent oacli. Claim cheo k
gsven. Telephone 100.

Triad to IU Funny.
"Say," tald a humorously Inclined hull

vldunl on the rear platform of crowded
Woodward a vemio car to tho portion standing
next to hint tint other day, "tho conductor'
up there In tho front of tho car, now I'll Just
pull the faro register on him for fun. Ion't
give ine away:" and be pulled tho ttrap half

dozen time.
"Thnt'll cost )ou thirty conta, my friend,"

Mid his neighbor.
"Why, I thought you wn't going to tell

tho conductor ou mcf"
"I nln'ti I'm tho conductor myielf. It'll

only Im a quarter If you buy tho lit tlcketa."
Dotrolt Freo Troia.

Ejclllng New.

WWxKKmm
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Kieddlovnn Tono (rushing Into club bil-

liard room completely exhausted) () give
mo aglass of sodah, quick. I havo tho
most lmiortnnt now. I wan Just ns hard
as I could from tho ofllcq.

ISxcltod Chorus-W- hat Is it, what U It, old
chnpplol

Freddie I havo JusW received word by
coble from Lunnoti that straw hat will Id

will bo ono-elght- h of nu Inch higher this
ummor thnu last. Uoston Beacon.

lis Wa Ahead.
Oen. Oeorgo A. Blieridan, who ha made a

hit a a lecturer In dofease of Christianity
against the assaults of "The Modern Pagan,"

an cfTeotlvo, witty and oloquent political
speaker. On ono occasion ho wa sent by a
committee to dollver an address In a small
town In Indiana on the banks of tho Wabash.
Blicrldnn wa rathor surprised nt the elabor-
ate reception ho mot when he alighted from
tho train. A great procession, composed of
the town military company, various civil so-

cieties, the mayor, aldermen, eta, took him
In chargo and convoyed blra to tho public
square, whero an audience of 7,000 or 8,000
wcro waiting. Bhorldan's bowlldermcnt
changed to footing of another nnture when
tho mayor arose and addressod the as-

semblage, saying 1 "Fellow citizen, 1 Intro-
duce to you Oen. Ocorge A. Bherldan, and
he will speak. He Is not tho Bherldan we ex-

pected to hear. Wo looked for little Phil, the
hero of Wlnobeater. The committee ho
played a trick 011 us. This Shoridan Is said
to be good speakor, and wo will try and
forget our surprise and disappointment end
listen to him."

The mayor sat down and Sheridan rose to
reply.

"Mr. Mayor," ho said, In hi rich but sten-
torian volco, "when I wa Informed that an
appointment hnd boon niado for me to s

the people of this city I accepted It with
pleasure. I pictured to myself a teaming
city, It building a triumph of architectural
art, Its street busy bnxnrs thronged with
well dressed ladles nnd gentlemen. I saw In
fancy It libraries, seats of learning, It gal-lerl- e

of sculpture nnd painting. I thought
of Its many Industrie nnd it commercial
greatness, nnd Itlml of tho refined courtesy
of Its mayor and reireensatlve citizens, and
my thought wore plaurablo one. What,
then, I my surprlso and disappointment to
find J our city a collection of wooden shan-
ties on the swampy twin It of a dli ty river;
your bazar of trade to consist of a fow
drug store selling quinine to your scrawny,
leathern chucked citizens; a fow rum grog-gor- le

nnd two fl'.rny couutry stores; your In-

dustries a blacksmith's ond an undertaker's
shop; your art galleries picture cut from
tho last year's Police On ret to, and your
mayor and rcprcsensntivo citizens quito lit to
wallow In tho mlro of their surrounding. I

will try and overcome my disappointment
regarding your city and tho disgust with tho
committee who sent me to spenk to a imp-
utation who seem happy and contented w Itu
tholr lot. and 1 will now proceed to address
you." New York Tribune.

A Collnpseil Druggist.
"I want somo consecrated lye," he slowly

announced, a be entered the store.
"You mean concentrated lye," suggested

the dmggtst, as ho repressed a smile.
"Well, may bo 1 do. It dooi nutmeg any

difference. It's what 1 camphor, anyhow.
Whatdoealtsulphurl"

"Eighteen cent a can."
"Then you can givo mo a can."
"1 never cinnamon who thought himself

so witty a you do," said tho druggist, In a
gingerly manner, feeling called upon to do
a llttlo punning himself.

"Well, thnt' not bud, ether," laughed tho
customer, with n syruptltlous glance. "I
ammonia novloo at the business, though I've
soda a good many puna that other punster
reaped the credit of. However, I don't caro
a copperas far a 1 am concerned, though
they ought to bo handled without clovce till
they wouldn't know what was tbo madder
with them. Perhaps I shouldn't myrrh
myrrh. Wo havo had a pleasant tlmo and I
shall caraway"

It was too much for the druggist. Ho col
lapsed. Detroit Krco Itcss.

Correct Dlaipioats.

Doctor (feeling patient' pulse) What U
your husband's business!

Patient's Wife Ha I a photographer.
D. II b been working bard of latot
P. W. I dont know, doctor. Ho took tb

pertralta of (our babies yesterday,
D. ITaa, BrU fsTtr, Dortoa Courier.

Vour llontti on Fire.
Not thol.ouuuif wood, or brick, or tom,

In which you live, but) our bodily tenement
may Ik In terrible danger from smouldering
flro which you nmko no olTort to iiucuch.
Tho groat dnngor from impuro blood 1 Hint
It debilitate tlio system, and tho dlgent("o
organ grow woak nnd Inactive. HoodV Bar
sntarllla comblum tho I kidney and liver
luvigorntorM, with the best alterative and
tonic, nil from the vegetable kingdom, care-
fully and iimUrstandinly prepared In aeon
contrated form. It puriflo, vitalizes, and
enrlchci tliobloxl, nnd tones up tho system,
giving tho wholo body vitality, and effec-
tually guanllug It against tho attack of dl.
estt.

Nome Clirnp I'roperty,
A fine residence) lot on Twenty-firs- t street

near N for snlo at a reasonablo price. Also
ono In Mechanic addition, Hydo Park nnd
Klmwoo I.Will soil cheap If sold immediately
Call on or add res I. Wesscl, Jr., euro this
ofllie.

Tho nikhorti Valley Line aro now selling
ticket of tho nhova clam to tho following
jiolnts; Long l'ine, Nebr., Douglns, Wyo.,
Dakota Hot Hprlnpi nnd lUpid City, Dak.,
Hplrlt Iike, In., MlnueaX)Jls, Ht. 1'ntil, l)u-lut- h,

Kuerior, Ashland, linyfleld, mid Wash-
burn, and via Ht. Paul to 1'oitland, Oregon,
Tncomn, W. T., nnd Victoria, II. C, Tor full
particular of ixnitit, rates, etc.. call on oi
wrlto (Ico. H. Forwinan, Agt., 115 H 10 ct.
Lincoln, Ncbtaska.

Old l'npcrH For Nulr.
House cleaning tliuo is here, nnd old paer

will romo in liniuly. Tho CountKii olllco lint
a good supply nt '.'0 cent n 1iuiuln.it.

(jo cast br tlii-Ht- . Lcut. nnd tho Missouri
PiilIUo railroad nnd avoid nil omnibus trans
fer, all change made in Union depot via
thl route. C'lmlr car free

Important lllcincnt
Of tho success of Hood' bnrsaiwirllla I tho
fact thnt every purchaser receives n fair
equivalent for hi money. The familiar head-lin- o

"100 Dosoh Ono Uollnr " stolen by lmlta-t3i- s,

I original with and truo only of Hood'
Bamiparllln. This can easily bo proven by
any ono who desire to test tho matter. For
real economy, buy only Howl' Bnrsnpnrllln.
Hold oy all druggist.

Light Cdlurrit l'rlncr Alberts.
Tho season for light summer attlro being at

hand, t!"j Globe Clothing huuso ha just re-

ceived a very lino line of Hprlng and summer
Biiltsln light colored Prlnco Albeit of the st

cut, nnd niado up with llucst trimming,
lined nnd faced In Hutlii. To see them Is to
like thorn, nnd to liko them I to buy n suit.
You know tho rest, so como around and look
nt thorn.

Ladies, it i almost nn'inducement for you
to get married to see those now wedding invi-

tation lecelvcd nt Wessol& Dobbin's, Coon-ic- n

ofllce, this week. "They nre perfectly
grand" Is what ono of our renders wild ywter-day- ,

anil so they nre. Tho assortment com-
prise all the noveltie just Introduced, and a
Jock at them will convince every ono thnt
they aro the prettlst over seen. A line of
pirty Invitation, ball programs, leap year
announcement and program were nUo

with this invoice. Call and see them.

Notice.
Thofdsf of tho seml-rronthl- y land excur-

sion to KntiHo ami Nebraska jtoint by the
Union PncHlc, "The Oveilond Route" will
lenvo Missouri river June ttOth. Kastcni
line will sell ticket for these excursions and
partlo should avail themselves of tho oppor-
tunity now offered.

Wo will also honor tickets sold at Chicago
Juno --Jd, thuseiinbllug parties in attendance
at tlio republican convention to v kit friend
in Kansas and Nebraska.

Ticket sold for thl excurrion will Imj good
for thirty da for tho round trip, nnd can
bo used ten days going; and when purchii'r
nro ready to return tickets will bo good live
days. If passenger desire to stop short of
destination on ojr line, agent will stamp
ticket good to return from such jwlnt,

J. B. Tkiiiikth,
i:. L. Lohax, O. P. und T. A.

0. P. A. and T. A.
Til OS. lu KlHIIAI.L,

Act. Gen. M'gr.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA,
Can it be Cured 1

Thoro nro n groat many porsons
throughout tho country who linvo
I'linmiu illixrrhoon, and linvo bcon led to
bollovo thnt It enn not bo cured. It
intitturs not how many physicians havo
told you your caso wits hopolcss, nor
how ninny tlUioront medicines you
liavo tried, without nny permanent
bene lit, wo claim thnt tho disease can
ho enroll, niul as evidence of it refer

,to tho followlni? cases:
Wtandottk, Kas., June 15, 1887.

Ono of my customers hnd bcon troub-
led for your with chronic diarrhoea. I
norsiimied hi in to 110 a bottle of Cham
berlain's Collo, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy, It completely cured him, and
ho to ilny can not say enough in prnirto
of it. This easo cited Is only ono of
many that havo boon cured by it hero.
I can further say that I recommend It
nil tho tJiuo, a I know it Is na represen-
ted, anil will do tho work. 1 havo been
soiling It for several years, ami have
nuver hraiil of its failing in a single
caso, in faot, every one who uses it
spcakH in tho highest pralsoof Its work.

D11. S. r. Matiiek, Druggist.
I havo oured a most persistant anil

aggravating enso of chronic diarrhoea
with four or tlvo bottles of Chamber
lain's Collo, Cholera ami Diarrhoea
Hemedy, after tho party hail used all
other preparations lit vain. I consider
It tho best maile. W A McGoniolk,
Monona, Clayton Co., Iowa.

I am just recovering from a long
spell of sickness, ntul wns givon up to
tllu by everyone who baw 1110. I hud
been suffering from chronic dinrrhooa
and had doctored with nearly all the
physicians in Clark mill Union counties.
I laid In bed for throo months anil sov-e- n

ilavs, ami could not move until I
tried Chamberlain's Lotto, uiojora ami
Dinrrh((o.i Remedy. It lias cured me
and 1 now am lu my store attending to
my business. 1 now sell Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy
to my customers nnd tell them it is tho
greatest medicine over nindo. All of
tlio people in America could not now
break my faith in your meilicino. I
would risk my llfoon It ilolngfor others
what It has done for 1110. J. 0. Stout,
Tliayor, Union Co., lown.

ST. PATRICK'B PILLS
Aro tho most perfect physio in uso,

They aro vigorous hut gontlo in thoir
operation, thoy clcanso tho systom,
stimulate the liver to n healthy action,
nld digestion and purify tho blood.
Whon you need a good physio try them
and they will ruako you fool like now

pcrsoB.
I Sold by W, J. Turner.

SPRING SEASON 1888,
TUB

Globe One-Pri- ce Clothing House.

now showing an

New Spring Styles
-- IN-

Mens, Youths, Boys and

in to we an

O

flu

nmn

m&A,

elegant line of

All the Latest Novelties and Nobby Designs are included
our Complete Assortment, which invite early in-

spection.

TI-I-E GLOBE
One-Pric- e Clothing House.

E. M. EISFELD & CO., Proprs.
COR. AND

flBHIB

NOBBI

STS.
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Spring Suits

MADE TO ORDER

DAVID
OPPOSITE

fjEFFLEY & SONS,

Children's Fine Suits.

TENTH

IN LATE STYLES.

MAY
POST OFFICE.

South

$20 AND $25.

iSP 1S

HiTJsrooTjisr. dtedb.

KrMlHForBEST!

wA l
I Z Mustang Liniment x I
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